Cobb County School District
Ticket Prices for High School Athletic Events

**Varsity Football Games**
All Tickets at Gate $8.00
Student Pre-Sale $5.00
(Digital Tickets could include a surcharge)

**9th and JV Football Games**
All tickets $5.00
(Digital Tickets could include a surcharge)

**Basketball Games/All Levels**
All tickets $5.00
(Digital Tickets could include a surcharge)

**All Other Sports/All Levels**
All tickets $5.00
(Digital Tickets could include a surcharge)

The ticket prices at the gate will remain consistent; however, a school may sell tickets at a discount for pre-sale, which may include individual games, season passes, school activity passes, or any package of tickets as determined by the Principal and digital tickets could include a surcharge. Ticket sales will be properly accounted for and receipts deposited in the appropriate school account. Ticket prices for out-of-county events and Region playoff events may vary. GHSA will set ticket prices for State events.